Background: Rug weaving is an important source of income in rural areas of Kerman and hand woven rugs are considered as the most important non-petroleum export of Iran. In this study, we describe the working environment as well as the occupational risk factors of these rug weavers. Materials and Methods: This study was performed in the Golzar region including Shirinak, Chartagh and Babe Shamil villages. The workplaces were identified and the hazards of each workshop were determined using the study checklist. The workers were also screened for medical conditions. Results: The average age of the workers was 29 years. The work place evaluation showed that the floor, wall, ceiling, light, temperature and general condition of most of the workplaces was inappropriate and non-standard, and needed major changes. The average working hours were 9.1 hours a day. Medical problems such as visual disturbances, musculoskeletal problems, psychological disorders, gynecological disorders, goiter and tightness of breath were discovered in the workers. Conclusion: Many rug weavers still work in improper conditions, and need occupational health knowledge and financial support to improve the physical characteristics of their workplaces and prevent debilitating disorders.
Introduction
Handmade rug industry is one of the most important traditional handicrafts in Iran. Considering its long history in Iran and the employment of many people in this field, the carpet industry can be regarded a complementary income for rural families [1] . Kerman province with a population of 2,652,413 people and 183,193 square kilometers surface is located in the South East of Iran [2] . It is among the dry regions of Iran with low rainfall and a desert climate. Small industries such as rug weaving have been popular in this area all throughout its * history.
The town of Bardsir with a population of 89,265 people is located 60 kilometers south west of Kerman [2] . Golzar is one of the rural areas of Bardsir and is located 65 kilometers South East of Bardsir. The main income of people in this area is rug weaving and farming.
The decrease in rainfall in the recent years and continuous droughts have led to increased emigration from this area, but the people who have not been able to emigrate have chosen rug weaving as the main source of income for themselves. These people have prepared a small workplace in their houses with little infrastructure and in a completely unhealthy and improper environment. Most of the people in the family including women, young girls and even children work as rug weavers. According to previous studies, poor working conditions and awkward positions during rug weaving can lead to musculoskeletal disorders [3] [4] [5] [6] , bone deformities such as pelvic deformities and kyphosis [7] . Studies have reported up to 98% awkward postures and wrong workstation positions among these people. [3] . In the past, pelvic deformities in young women have led to failure in normal vaginal delivery and maternal mortality. Carpal Tunnel Syndrome [8, 9] byssinosis [10] astigmatism and myopia [1, 11, 12] , psychological disorders and endocrine disorders [1] are among the other disorders reported in this job group. Also, a study from India has reported that respiratory symptoms, backache and joint pains occurred more often in the carpet weaver population [13] . The working hours in this industry is usually variable, but, mainly in order to send the rug to the market sooner, the rug weaver may spend long hours in their workplace [3] . In one study 11.3% of the population worked more than 11 hours a day [3] . There are few studies about the occupational hazards in rug weavers' working environment. In this study, we evaluated and documented the occupational risk factors of rug weavers in the Golzar region of Iran, in order to provide assistance to the rug weavers in promoting their workshops, to screen and refer troubled workers to physicians, and also to provide proper information about the risk factors and disorder prevention to the villagers. This project was part of a national project financially supported by the Iranian Ministry of Health and Medical Education for promoting the working conditions of rural rug weavers.
Materials and Methods
This study was an observational qualitative, descriptive study. The study was approved by the Ministry of Health and Medical Educations Ethics Committee before commencement. The study was performed in the Golzar region and the Shirinak, Chartagh and Babe Shamil villages. Although in this study 630 rug weaving workshops were identified, a number of 56 workplaces were chosen for intervention and promotion based on these priorities: families who do rug-weaving all throughout the year and carpet weaving is the main source of their income; workplaces in which a higher number of people were working at and therefore would benefit more from the interventions; families who were more cooperative and interested in promoting their workplaces; families who were financially more distressed. The workplaces were identified and registered by the local health staff, written consent forms were signed by all the participants. Data were collected by trained local healthcare workers using an extensive check list and 7 forms in which the hazards of each of the workshops were determined. Form 1 was a checklist determining the hazards of the workplace, in form 2 the budget for the workplace was estimated, form 3 and 4 included the necessary equipment suggestions for reconstruction and permission for inquiring the material. In form 5 and 6 the local health care workers
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documented the reconstruction progress and its details, and finally form 7 was completed when the job was finished and included a summary of the work done and its final report. The rug weavers were screened for medical problems by trained general practitioners and a checklist including different medical complications was completed. Those with medical problems were registered and referred to medical centers.
After the risk factors of each workshop were determined, proper interventions were done. Data were collected by the checklist and forms were analyzed using SPSS. Simple statistics and qualitative descriptions were used to describe the occupational risk factors of these workers. Also, statistical tests were used to compare some factors in different grounds. 
Results
In this area, there were a total of 630 rug weaving workshops in which 977 people worked. The characteristics of the workplaces are shown in table 1. The rug weaving workplace in this area was a 3×4 meter room or smaller in which a rug weaving frame was set up in the distance of about 50 to 70 centimeters from one of the walls and the rug weavers (alone or accompanied by others) would sit on a thin and non-standard strip of wood besides the frame.
All of the rug weaving rooms had a two flap door which could not be opened easily. In some places (30%, n=188), above the door, pieces of glass had been placed as a window in which natural light could pass through, although in many workplaces (about 33% , n=207) there was no proper window. About 60% (n=375) of the workplaces had insufficient natural light and did not have enough artificial light either. In all the work rooms a lamp was hung from the middle of the ceiling and its location was in front of the rug weaver and behind the frame.
In about 72% (n=453) of the workplaces after the workers experienced dull sight, a small hole of no more than 30×40 centimeters was made on one of the walls, however in winter, this hole was covered with a piece of tough fabric or plastic to prevent the cold coming in. The floor surface in about 81% (n=510) of the workplaces was covered by cement, but was uneven. The surface of the rest of the workplaces was dirt and had no cover. About 24% (n=151) of the workshop floors were defective and needed reconstruction. The walls of about 60% (n=375) of the workplaces were covered with mud and straw or stones, and were dark and smoky which increased the darkness of the room. One of the most important problems of rug weaving workplaces was the fact that this space was also used as the living room, kitchen, storage and even for animal accommodation. Some people even used oil burning lamps and picnic stoves besides the rug frame. The weaving tools were set on the frame in a way that the probability of falling was very high. The frame joints were loose, without proper firmness and the probability of an accident happening was very high. In the rug weaving process a wide array of people, from 5 year old girls to women and old men participated. Their mean age was 29.7 ± 9.1 (Min=5, Max=70). All of them sat on the same thin and equal heighted wood strip, for example an adult with 170 cm height and a child with 100 cm height would sit on the same heighted bench. Most of the rug weavers were women, unmarried girls, and children or teenagers who had started working since a young age. The health of the workers was a matter of concern, as many had already gained disorders such as visual disturbances, musculoskeletal disorders, gynecological disorders, tightness of breath and psychological disorders. The disorders discovered and their frequencies have been mentioned in table 3. The Shirinak region had the highest number of workers with medical problems, except goiter. Goiter was found more in the Golzar region. 
Discussion
Rug weaving is considered as an important national handcraft. It is a traditional art and one of the most important small industries in Iran.
Hand woven rugs are also the most important non-petroleum export product. Therefore, the occupational hygiene and improvement of the working conditions of this specific group is important and has a considerable effect on the nation's economical improvement [3] . Educational programs for the rug weavers conducted by the "Jahad Sazandegi" has started since 1991 [14] . However, still this hard working population need more attention. In Iran small industries such as rug weaving make 96% of the total active industries in the country and close to 85% of the active work force operate in them [3] . Our study and some other studies [15] have shown that rug weavers in parts of Iran are still working in improper conditions that need improvement. However, only a few studies about the health of rug weavers and their occupational risk factors www.SID.ir have been done. Similar to our study, another study has reported the lack of proper seat, leg clearance, adjustment mechanisms, together with incorrect weaving heights, which have forced the weavers to work in constrain and harmful postures [3] and have shown that most rug weavers sat on a wood strip or the ground during working. In about half of the workers there was not enough space for their legs and in most cases the leg position was incorrect and almost all workers were working in awkward body positions [3] . Studies have shown that musculoskeletal disorders in the rug weavers were significantly higher than the normal population [3, 5] and sitting on hard surfaces such as the situation of rug weavers causes pressure on inter vertebral discs and muscles, and leads to circulating problems [3] . Most of the workplaces had insufficient natural light, and did not have enough artificial light either. In most workplaces, the lamp that was hung from the middle of the ceiling was behind the frame, which not only wasn't a help to the weaver's sight, but because the light would pass through the rug strings and hit the weaver's eye, it caused eye tiredness and impudence. The oil burning lamps and picnic stoves that some people used beside the rug frame, produced smoke, carbon gases and a strong smell which led to respiratory problems, eye itching, headaches and dizziness in the rug weaver and the other members of the family. Also, the closeness of the cooking and heat appliances to the rug frame, in addition to creating a non hygienic environment, could be prone to cause fire and burning disasters. Most of the workers in our study and others [3] were females with little access to occupational health services and worked continuously between 8 to 12 hours a day. Other studies have also reported workers working long hours, more than 11 hours a day, and even up to 16 hours daily [3] . All of the rug weavers in our study sat on the same heighted bench, therefore some of them had to bend their back and some others had to raise their hands, which is an ergonomically awkward position. In our study, cases of psychological and endocrine disorders were also discovered, which has also been reported in one other study [1] . The highest complaint in our study was visual disturbances which has also been mentioned in the other studies [11, 12] . Other studies have reported that rug weaving done by young girls and in abnormal positions for long periods, causes bone deformities which is aggravated by poor hygiene and insufficient diets [7] . Since the overwhelming majority of rug weavers´ health problems originate from ergonomic risk factors, improvements in their working postures should be a major priority [16] .After the main risk factors in our study population were recognized, educational programs such as lectures and instructional films were organized. In order to improve people´s understanding of their workplace risk factors, people were asked to cooperate in promoting their own workplaces. The changes that were implied in the workplaces included covering the ceilings with insulated material to keep the temperature inside in winter and summer, whitening the walls, providing proper natural light by making proper windows, correcting the artificial light and correcting the sitting positions. People with specific disorders were referred to medical centers for receiving further assistance.
Conclusions
Carpet weaving is considered as an important source of income for the people in rural areas of Kerman, and as it is also a beautiful handicraft and a major non petroleum export of www.SID.ir IR Iran, job satisfaction of the carpet weavers should be a priority for the governmental and health organizations. Job satisfaction surly will have an effect on the quality of their jobs [17] . Therefore it seems, that with worker education and workplace surveillance by the local health authorities, the health and job satisfaction of these people would improve in the future.
